ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF
IDAHO STATE UNIVERSITY
STUDENT SENATE MEETING
SHIRLEY SARGENT FAMILY BOARDROOM, PSU
7:00 PM
FEBRUARY 15, 2023

I. CALL TO ORDER—7:06 P.M.

II. ROLL CALL
   a. 11 Senators present
   b. Absent: Senator Westbrook
   c. Also present: Craig Chatriand, Interim Vice President of Student Affairs and Enrollment Management.

III. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES FROM, February 15th, 2023
   a. Motion to approve: Mortenson/Adams
   b. Unanimous
   c. Motion: CARRIED

V. APPROVAL OF AGENDA
   a. Motion to approve: Mortenson/Reynolds
   b. Unanimous
   c. Motion: CARRIED

VI. GALLERY QUESTIONS & ANSWER

VII. ANNOUNCEMENTS & CORRESPONDENCE

VIII. PRESIDENTS REPORT

IX. CHAIR/COMMITTEE REPORTS
   a. Senate Pro Tempore’s Chair Committee, Mortenson
      i. Senator Mortenson shared that sustainability surveys will be going out soon.
      ii. Senator Mortenson reported that there are 23 candidates running for elections.
   b. Finance Committee, Mortenson
      i. Senator Mortenson shared both the Bengal Theater and the ISU Theater presented to the committee tonight.
   c. Senate Rules and Appointments Committee, Al-quarshi
      i. Senator Al-quarshi reported that Bill 602 and Bill 603 have been released from Rules and Appointments Committee.
   d. Student Involvement, Senator Robison
      i. Nothing to report

X. OLD BUISNESS
   a. Bill 602
      i. Motion to move to committee for 7 minutes: Mortenson/Robison
      ii. Unanimous
      iii. Motion: CARRIED
iv. Motion to move out of committee: Mortenson/Yadav
v. Unanimous
vi. Motion: CARRIED
vii. Motion to move to committee for 10 minutes: Mortenson/Jorgenson
viii. Unanimous
ix. Motion: CARRIED
x. Motion to move out of committee: Jorgenson/Mortenson
xi. Unanimous
xii. Motion: CARRIED
xiii. Motion to approve Bill 602 with friendly amendment of 6 credit minimum for Graduate Senators: Mortenson/Robison

1. ROLL CALL
DEREK ADAMS —YES
ABEER AL-QURASHI—YES
MAELE CHRISTENSEN—YES
THOMAS HENRIE—YES
PRATHAM KHANAL—YES
LEXI JORGENSON – YES
YASSIN LUMU—YES
NATALIE MORTENSON—YES
CHANCE REYNOLDS—YES
AUSTIN ROBISON – YES
RITURAJ YADAV —YES

2. Motion: CARRIED

b. Bill 603

i. Motion to approve: Mortenson/Al-qurashi

1. ROLL CALL
DEREK ADAMS —YES
ABEER AL-QURASHI—YES
MAELE CHRISTENSEN—YES
THOMAS HENRIE—YES
PRATHAM KHANAL—YES
LEXI JORGENSON – YES
YASSIN LUMU—YES
NATALIE MORTENSON—YES
CHANCE REYNOLDS—YES
AUSTIN ROBISON – YES
RITURAJ YADAV —YES

2. Motion: CARRIED

c. Graduate Travel Fund Request ($400)

i. Sadie Gough
ii. Jacob Harris
iii. Samantha Grim

1. Motion to approve Graduate Travel Fund Request: Mortenson/Khanal

a. ROLL CALL
DEREK ADAMS —YES
ABEER AL-QURASHI—YES
MAELE CHRISTENSEN—YES
THOMAS HENRIE—YES
PRATHAM KHANAL—YES
LEXI JORGENSON – YES
YASSIN LUMU—YES
NATALIE MORTENSON—YES
XI. NEW BUSINESS
   a. Graduate Travel Fund Request ($400)
      i. Katelynn Miller

XII. GALLERY QUESTION AND ANSWER

XIII. OTHER

XIV. ISU FIGHT SONG

XV. ADJOURNMENT
   a. Motion to adjourn: Reynolds/Mortenson
   b. Unanimous
   c. Motion: CARRIED

XVI. ROLL CALL
   a. 11 Senators present
   b. Also present: Craig Chatriand, Interim Vice President of Student Affairs and Enrollment Management.
   c. Meeting adjourned at 7:24 PM

______________________________  ________________________________
ASISU VICE PRESIDENT          ASISU SECRETARY
EMMA WATTS                    CALI DOWDLE/ ELIANA MADISON